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IN THE SUPP.EIVlE COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, In the Interest 
of 
LYNN LUEORN CHRISTENSEN, 
· Alleged Delinquent Child. 
APPELI,AN'I, 'S BRIEF 
) 
) 
) case No. 7559 
) ~ '·:, ) 
) 
~ J· L E lrtPINTON D. VERNON, 
J_J}ttorney General 
AUG211950 STERLING R. BOSSARD, 
....... CJ;'k:a~·;···~··············._ ... ![l,l.venile Judge of the 
.P. tllitCiwe, UtabFourth Juvenile District 
LEWIS LARSON, 
Attorney for Appellant. 
-----============================ 
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!HE COMPLAIIT IiOE8 11-0T lfA!J:lt A CAUSE . 
or ACTION. 
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Mlll Yt. 5ro~, 31 Ut~h 4?3; ~ • • 
16 i". SOt;; 120 Ae. u\. f'•P· 1,6, 
v••Pl• ••· P1haaa, teo n.l. ?2; .. • .. 4.0 
llf •· ~~. ,.,_ ; es A. L. It. 109?. 
ae j,.. s... Jt. 1001 ... - ..... - - - .., .:~ .• - ... - ... mt 
11 A~. Jur. iOI - ,. ·• .. • .. . ,.,::· · ... - ..,, .- • It 
11 Am. tiu.r. &o7 - .. - • • - ........... - - at 
"' "·:;-,_ •• ,· "j.".; 
•1 A•. Jur. a.- .. ...- ... .._ .... ·... • - ~ • • • --1'•31 
tl A•. Jar. Ht .............. ·• - ·~··.,. - ., 18 
A.ar.o. -~an. Qaa. 1910"', lOlt • • • • .. • It 
1ta Pae. 84: 1oa - - - ~ · .> ·-· _. .. ·• - .. -- as 
:mil)~~,~. 
u.e •. 1ll). 1943,. 1.,....,_, - ... - ...... - ....... c.t.•. 1943, 1.,., .. 13 - .. 
u.c • .A. 1943. 14-?·& .. -
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II ~ SUPREME COURt or THE ~ATI or UTAH 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
I!A!E OJ' UtAH, Ia 'he Iatel'8at ) 
) 
ot ) 
LDI UJIOJUI ClllltHDID, i 
AUep4 hl1aqueat Ch114. ) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • 
,.. . ~ ;; - . ; ~ 
-· • .. f • .... .''j ~~f 
APP&LIMif 18 1t1tiD 
·- 0 •••• -· .;. 
• •B!AtDEirl or PMft.• ~ • 
.,... •• 11. ·P1aiat1ft 1a &DlMt A., 
H. ~· Raa••1 1 M. ~·, lupert~tea4eat of 
UfA!i I~AT~ T~IIIJtG aCJH~L, . ~,.ak1q ot 
'' .. ~ ' ' , 
tile tetea4ant ••r•: (ED1~1te 12 aad 13--. 
.. la ph7•1oal •••1na.t1oa 1a a healthJ 
routll, apparentlr, taere be1as ao 
pAJ•leal &eto .. 1t1ee,-aeteota or 111-
•••• at ,._ t1ae et til• exaa1nat1oa. 
file onlJ _ pJIO.bable let .. t whleh I haYe 
foQN.\ w.a · wltb. ttefereaoe to his Y111on 
whloll appar:ntl7 baa ))eea eorreote-4 
.. , _.. ..... 
Dr. _..,. tta'ther ••7• 1a tae aaae 
Exh1b1t: 
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"Aeoolti.ac to our t1a41nge, 't.h1a MJ 
1a autt1o1entl7 retarde4 aentally tbat 
be -.oul-4 be el1a1ltle for ... u taeat 
to tbie 1a•t1tlat1oa and llf1 prot1 t DJ 
-1111 Jle .. aa4 la poae·iblJ a oaae tor 
ner1l1sattoa •• 
Pl.a1nt1tf 1a ~aa1-b1-c I, (fran•• 13), 
•Jttj~ ' . . ' ~ ~~;~""· 
J.elaa4 1. ·wer•oa,· hper1n,ea4ent · ot loath. 
laapete lehoola, 1&11' 
"$~~ ~~~~~--;t;[; . 
.. 7. _)qaa oan. ....... at ··"-&phra1m ••• 
1a *• Flftll Grab, ha4 an I. Q. 
(lawl11a••'c~"-"'1e·nt) ot -o.••• Jl1e 
pa...al .. Neale work p._••• him now 
•• • rourtil ftrade atbi4Rt. 1 ,q·}fft~~-• . .,:·:· .. ~~·.:., . :--?·,:· 
fheae EDl\>1 ta 1·1 aa4 18, were obJeot·e4 
'' aa4 elt~eouoa o?errule4. (Tr!i-Da. llfJ') 
(ba••• 11F) •• MftfHOLOJIEW, a t..Uer, 
. - . 
•r• of tlle 4etea4an'• LJlUl CU1s1eaaea:: __ 
-· _,-~ - .:-;~ - .;;:ji'jc;"i.i.p.- •• -~~iif "1ifi{~~~·-
... .ork •• - aa eipth pta4e stu4ent 
U• \teen ••1'7 41ft1oal't tor him. He 
de•• ••• .... ab111:'J ... wrkl•l 1n 
, •• ahop. • 
(traa~. 18) •lie 4l4 pa-ett7 well 1a our 
lhep thla ,. •••. •· •Be -. a lOt ot 
titt1o•lt7 ti71R8 t-o I'N4J his rea41Jte 
1• Yer, 41f~t .. 1t to•-?<_.ll1a. • -~r.r~_ · 
; ' j ~~- A''K,.,.. '' :.~ 
(!rana. •t) Jllonard Wright, wae ealled 
~ . ·, t! : . ·. :~t~t . ' ' 
11 a wlta•••· .. vaa ao ,._... loae of Oe 
ro .. , wt•••... ,... •voJ'ft. (Trans. 100 Q. V.) .. 
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-.3-
(~ •• f2 - 43) Probat1oa Ottloer 
l•pt _ 1&71 \Ae Ure .\f&.a ou1, and tM ... , 
•• out.- He ••7• ·t.tna ·chr1etenaen o•t 1 '· 
It wu \he o.ar ~' ae '•:ok 1 t aa4 ·rote 
aro..a ,.. aeDool pollll41. t1ae, aeoa, _,, ___ , 
• ;·-..~ -'·~·~ft~ 
leo•••·• (traaa. "-) 
(&aaa_. •t) !he aeat -&A4 :\he bae& t1J'e. 
I_ 11&1'•4 ._.,11 aner ·.uoel to~aee 
., ha4 M•a &G••· ·;_~!.-~-- ~:~ ~~:G~:··:'· 
(traaa. 4.8) M1eA&el Lltd, ••t ewora. 
~ _10: 1 Well,,_ J 410'' '" _hla, but N~. M 414.·•- (fraat. 49') 
(~. 10) I aav L,aa taU the b10Jole -
., aoaa. -- ... 
.. .: -
(!Taa•· .I&) ..... 1_t atewara ealld, 
aot ... Pft-. 
:.~C-. 
P. o. ~: »14 1011 ever h&Ye 70\lr 
b1erele • to_ltm? 
'-••rlf: Ito .• (Traaa~ &2) .: .. ;11~--
( ~~·•. 0:5) ~- tbe aea't pt ••' . aa4 _ the '1~'• pt ~·•·- _l _aav tpa on the. JJ1o7ole 
••• , ... , )le woUlb 1t aive 1t baok ,. 
... I aaw b1a ta.U 1 '· I aal<l: ttLyna, 
ro• la•t'•_r_ _11•• 1_-. ' b&U.; to ••• , &Ad 
Ia.• 1ave 1t ._.k an .. awhlle. 
(l'r&aa· ~) l ••• i:Wl o•'t the seat~_ 
'-•' tba, ... all. l _kll~W' 1' .... Llftl\. 000 
lie sa•• •• a. ..,; tln ~aaa •J da4 put 
1,- OD 'he ltlb. •-
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( fraa1. ae) Do a 11 ltaow when 1 t waa out. 
Be au' the 1nner.-t\lbe too. I don 1t 
know wbt he cut 1,. 
(frafte. e.P) It waen•t out at nooa 
beeau.•• .1 •ool 1' hoae lfl.th ••· 
- \.- ' _ ... _ .·.·... ·'.i . ·- .... 
-... &I) •• dente4 t11e fader our. 
aelYea. MJ ~rother When he t1Pat 
leanae4 4eate4 1 '· .. 
(baa•. 10) -lle~ea14 1lb.at 'Ohe onlJ:o t1ae 
he Dew abo•' 1t. -*•~•wa.,.I .... Qver 
aad tGl4- lWI •.. bv.t tie. 8a1il o'.lle 116 1t ~~?:':·.~:. ' 
.. lt. . . 
~- 'ctoaJ&:,· ·· wae ia_l.1·ea, · ,~~i.$. 
Ka7\te oaee · or twt••· 
Ill. CJmlSTEI'ID; a. a l~· ~,_., a MT, 
J011 .4~4·JttJla.! ~ tO!J • . ~ . -~-~·· -rr.-~ .• I 
(Y..a·•· n·)·· *•• ·Lpa ..... o•t ·on tile 
l&wa 111 til 7h• 414 ae ••1 _&Rf,~1ng 
· · . · to.··.· · t. '. · · · -~· 
... ~ ·--. :;:tJ~!· 
• • • -~ f ~.. . . 
GWIJI: 1 tiU.U, ht 1 4oa .,, _ &aow. 
. - - ~- :~~;,_.... . - ' 
fl:raaa. 84) !BE COURt: ~.w, did he 
.., ...,.,.1. ~·trt 
Ml: . I aoa 1t bow. I 'Sh1ak he aa14 
... eth1ftl aae". .. l 4oa 1t kilO~. I 
.... , ••••• be •• 
a. ·~,aiCNI. ( bllat. til) lbe '!aa.e beea 
•a•re•4 ... , 'ar.Me4 to_ teat1t1, all ot 
vhleh '1• 1aproper. · · · 
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DE IOURt (ban a. 81) Are JOU at :raid 
ot Lyftllt 
A. lea. 
filE OOURT:~- *7f 
IV&II: a...... .. .... Oll'i w1ti1 • 
• ~10 &liD aad ••••••••d to thoet 
one of the k14e. 
' . ~- -~ . .. ~- -~~~-~ ~' 
-(h'aaa. II) ·•1aae Ma4aea. oalle& • . ·:~---. ·''~·>_-~., 
1& Ja&l'8 of •a•: . .,r 
'lHE OOURT • . Q. Kae ~· eYel' k.~_ee.e4 you? ( fraaa. • ., ) . . :: ~l:I -~"~~;~ c . ' . . . . .. 
- - . ~-i· 
ft...: Iu. lie Jll••· ld.•••• •• and J'Ull 
. ..,. 
(!r-.. •) J14 U eYer tarow rou 
.... , 
IIAIICt .. ·Oae .,t .. ae ua .. 4 ae aad 1 
tell- ad 8PJ18l.ad. llJ ankle. aM he 
n.Maal at!J:aa4 u,••• .. aa4 then na. 
( fran•. 19 ) Zaie Clellep •, ·~' eworn.. 
1 years o-f aa-: ~ 
( !1.... fO) Jle cll4a-1 t 4o DO th1DI• 
Q,. Are JOll at~14 of LJ1Ul'f 
A JIG, 1 1a DO'• 
«& So• bow Lfnn CA.riaten•eat 
(trace. 'Pl) A. Iea. 
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A. No. 
Kempf: BaYe yo\1 eyer been 1n the Yar1et7 
...... 1ft Ephrala wa.. L,na ,. 8 there: 
llialllloa-z Tee. 
lhaaaon: ile 414a 1t exaetl.7 pea me dowa. 
lie 414ft'' peb .b.ol4 ot ••~ - lie 1ook. 
Ml4 •t •7 _ .... I.e · J••t _ took lto1d of 
., ara, 'ba' 1 • all tha\ ,•PP•,•«-~ ,_ 
(rftlfta. '1?) h•-,_,c_fel1 bwa. 'llat 1a-all. 
He JU•1 'ook hold~'of ., a~• aa4 I lt1D4 
at ut.ppe4. •• ·414ft·-- 40 notalna~ -: ·. 
•• taet ••14 · he .... . . rt'f. -. c'' ·_ 
(traae. 71-ft) Cftail !JAMINATIOii U . 
... Larsoa: · 
f.6 D14 L7JlA eYer B•,reat JOU. ia &n.J wa7t 
. -, 
ltwaaoa: le. -•• 11 lleea perteotlr n1oe 
to ••· 
A A_ll __ , lite. I •• __ 1A tlle ,f1.tth 
grat.e. - ·I will Hfba be tea. 
(hana_. 72) CiWEM GOJ1J;, re.-oalle4 as 
a wtueaa. (TM• -.. at,.er tter, tile 
Oo1d't, ba4 ll•• .o\lt ad talked to her.) 
!U OOOM • D14 ·Lynn eTe%' 86\J &AJthiq 
naa tr to Jo•t 
...... : '~••· 
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_.,_ 
ttran•· '!) MPi Laraon: ObJeot1oa. 
I want tae reeord 'o ahow 1t, I 1ft11at 
1IPO• the•• oh114Pe·a 'belnl 11 vea the rtaAt 
of teetlf71ft& wlthO•t '•1nl ooeroe4 or 
1ea4 or 4r1Ye~1. auoh lea• ta&ea out 
aa4 at••ll a pft••'• talklas '• all4 thea 
be ~t 1nto lh1• oo.rt to teetitJ 
aa4 \hen •llll!•' t.ba' ·ae oo•rt do 'be 
telt1t711ll· low, I e'bJee't to all ot 
tha'C. 
- ,.:~ 
. . !U COURt.~:;- Ob..t•o\1 oa oYen.le4. 
' . -::(~ . . . . . . :~~~>·· . . . ~.:.!~~;· 
· -~ ;;' ( !ran•. ?~) G-WEI :_ L,1ut 1ol4 me aA4 
tlaAe that ·u bat.~,.._.,. ~· Di4c•• _:J~A: 
· ~A ~ it~ ~~~~·:;.{f.~£: t~ 
CJOURI: low. ae eail that •o ro• aM. 
JS.ane. aaa· ll.e nil/ lle · ba4 4oae 'that 
te Jlaltle ~~t . ,.:;; ~ ""t"" 
!:'i.,,!ue•. he. a~ Oharle!J~~~laon. 
a. waeoa: 7~ ier-e all ••••• oh11Wttn 
*•" '· 'h•f. oo\ll4 Uar -.~la ••T taatt 
,y. -"'~ "·.,;;· ~1~~ .... 4ri~· . ~\~ 
••••i ., ...... , .. r. npt ..,, b1a. 
We were ~· o11r. __ lo-t aa4 J)t.•J were , .. ,
aero•• \be teaee la K1elaoa•• lot. 
-~$·:(, 
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._... 1o.,rrow mol'ft1Jai. 
Xe.pta Dlaae •••••• 11 still out here, 
I ~•11eYe. 
D. ~.ARSON I lile 0011lt te•ti.tJ aow 
taea, eoul&n 1\ ahet 
!ME OOURT • le1. 
LAR801: !~t'a ·all. 
( baaa. 98) liANE M.Al)SD ft-oa1iec1. 
(laa••· 71) Oolartt·-,.Now 4o to• reaeu.r 
a ttae ••• 7ou ,.... all tflae,ber uaent 
- 4i 
81 ... I -lea • I- th1R:t I Of!A. ~1?4-.... .~J,.~~:~~~~ 
COUR'I: llo•, think vept earet\tllJ. 
~ .- . . .. ~ . '.. - .. 
- -~ . 
ll&De: I 4oa '' ,. ........ ot &D.Jthtag 
like that. 
,. ~~ .. -~ .. ~,tt. ' 
' - ~--~~- ,.,.~ (TH.aMt 77 )- D1aae: WeU, l;;idoD 1t 
..._ ..... r ot &Jlftb1RI a.e aa1d or ••J• 
tal•l 11&• ... ,. ,-:; 
~11 . '' ( frane. 'a) · WAXNE QRASER oalle4, 
plafJefl wtd.e• ot••· ~1~ 
C_fNAa. '19) 1 wae Joiac in and out 
CNl ~· a t.l' to~- •• t .. ...,,.,, aaa aa 
r oaae ai'oWltl. \he ooraer ot the 'bldlding 
I a&w l..7AR aJ4d, ~a~• 11''1• ,;t.rl. ~~ow, 
theJ haYe Jr.1n4 of a Ji&111fti &J-Ollnd there 
••4 ·•aia .. l1t•l• prl :••• I 1\le~_a, b&4 
-••• p.l&J11.li oa tha,. I aa.w that LJnn 
had n1• ·aa.a4 4oVA 111 aer pant•. When 
be aav .. , w.bJ, ot ...... , he r!n . aad 
lett aa4 wtD-t &rolUl-4 c the o'her ·~de ot 
the lnl1141n.g, &1\4 that''• ·the on• · ·1no1dent. 
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!be etaer oM wae la•' tall. I 4oa 1t 
-· JU8' -·· 1t .... ••••111· (traaa. 'PI) le va1 •••turbat1q. !bat '• 
the aeoott4 1ao14ent. 
( fl'aa•• 80) 8ra1er: Oil, I pea I 1 t 
1111t ov.-. f1tt••• ·or tveatr t••'· ._:llaflJe 
tweat'J--t1Ye teet, t.b.e leaath of the 
..... 
(71.... 10) boea iua1aat1oa. 
•. LAUOI: ao 1a 'ftl• sS•l 1•• •re 
-lklq .-..,, .. -~~~ -. 
-.....a 1 aea'' kaow ber. I aotaall7 Uta •t look at aer 111 .,. ta.e •• aaj-. 
tlllDI~ I aear4 hla aak 1f ehe U4 a 
-rather. lhe 410 1 t .., &IIJ1Ih1Da _ 'that 1 a...e.. · · · ·. · ·.~· ·: · 
-..... 11) l 4141l 1t .,. ........ ,
au. ... . .=)~-
. ""..~,{;.~;""'' . .. . ~~' ~fll~· J ~~.;~~<:: ~ t: 
et.aaa. 82) IAIIMX IAu.&IOI eaUe4, 
aot •worn, ac• 14. .•aeaa NJ• 
l4t11Pf& ,.,raaa. aa·) aat ,••••1a1 ••• 
e.&••• eav 1t wot 
aa..,a weu,. 1 ••• hl.a_ plaJlftl w1'a 
taat little pl'l. .--~- ·~? · · 
,..,,, VMre Utl lle ll&Ye hl• haa4' 
aa..,.: lie U4. 111 • llaad oa Ael' P•••J• 
. ' 
le8pf: Colll4 7011 ••• 1 'Ct Xo• aeaa 011 
ller·pr1Y&te•t 
l•ai•t, 'I•• • 1 oo11lb •t ••• eDotlr 
*-~'• he U4 1 t, lN. t ae .bac1 1 t aft4er 
-..... 41'•••· 
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·10. 
~eapt: Clo\\lcl 1•• ••• whe-ther 1ke ba4 
•ar pan'• · •• or ao't 
le~tm¥& h, I eolllU''· (fJ-aftl. U) 
(tr•••· J••t aellerect 
., h1a. 
--:~-£ - . -~.~~ 
Oo.n. Hla haad wader 'he P•l'• paau---
1a -. &1 .. 1 1 • paatat -_-_ _. - _ 
... .,.: 1 414ft'' .. e 1 t 1a Ja.-el'' ,aata,-
-Rt uad.er llel' tre• •. . I oo\llda • 11 ••• 
~·~~. -~ --~ . '>~~ i-
( traa• • II) I wa• ))1&1181 w1 th 1\la at 
... , tt .... 
Ill. LAMOII& 
·.-"' rl 
.-: ... ·_: .. ,: 
(traaa. 81) i- oe\tlb 1t t'ell tdle.aer 
L,Jin had hie Uft1t·ea haP pJ-1.ate ...,. 
or wee 1' ., .. , \tD4er her ~~'•••· -~:I 4ftl4a 1t 
tell. 
Jdt. LARSOII: ftte p·rl. never 1&14 ._.llll 
or dele aay eeaplalata tMt r•• kaotr ott 
lo. 
(fraa. U) ~~-F oaa' t rea .. ber ller -·· 
(!'rad. ft) ·1-.pt: Rav:e 7011 ever •••n 
Lr~m pla, ~.a ataaelft _ 
lamllTI Yea. 
leapt: lo-u h&Yet WAat 414 .tle 4o'l 
_.,: Be ·plare4 vs:th bie P•••r (Tnae. 
II) 
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.. u .. 
' ' 
baae. 90) IDI JODSOI oalle4 a.• a 
wi'n•••• aot ewora. ~- 1•. 
(t'rau. 91) 1_,: [:114 10111 n-e:r ••• 
L1m'l plq w1_~ Uaaelt, wlth lUa pr1Ya,eet 
.... 
-r· 
leat: lea. I '-•11wre L,am .. a •. ea, waa \11... . ~ ...... 
. . . : . '-. - ~ ..,~ -~-· . ~.,~· .:• 
leapt·t~' ·.Are 10111. ·•111'• .,.. •• _. ·ae •• taere 
.... ~., 
l.at: .. • .· •:•• Bet ,..111ft. 
( flaaa... H)- . LBLAJID· ;AID&ItSOR, eaUed 
,laett4 \1114.er oa ., 
lilt. -LAJtJOI: •• Lpn'a 111PrGJ·••r :f.ol4aet 
Mea oaUect ••. 7~111' .at·\,atloa · · · 
' ~-~ 
Aater.oat All I Dow 1-1 hle _.etorl. 
In taft, t· . aa the oae W0 11••• 'ae . l. Q. 
tt•t• to _, Jlatrto• · .. -·-·alao P•• 
psoopeeet 'ft aoU T1 tiT l-eta. I bOW tae 
.... 1'4 YeJ:J well. 
(frail•. t•)" II, L7Da, 1a ctalte tlow. 
the prlae1p&1. ooaee lo • .1t tatr.M•• 
a bor ..-_la.1aeorrta11t1a. 
(traal. tl) LID UllOM OD11ifii8Dl 
,.. eallel aa a W1 ta•••• 
•• LAil80Wt Dll ro• ta ·· 11&7· 10, 1980, 
aa4 oa ••••ral .,._,. oeoaa1oae, 1teal 
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J.~ Mo. 1 n•••~'· 1 U.e netb1ag to 4o 
v1a -.~ b1eJele. I Rever took 1 t. 
~ •ot eYea ••••' 
l aeYer took it. 
I •i 
Do 10• Dow waa t eteal " · .-;. 
. .· :(~~,~t.~?it~tt$£~ .. --~ . 
,, ·:-~~~. 
Lpa: lea. It, ·~·_..,. ... ·taae ·~•a 
froa_ .... oae vlao•t. *-1 __ r_ -. peftllee~_ ·•• 
&114 4oa '' ltr1DC 1t baok (traae. 91) 
Lareon: D14 you •••r _take -\be. -~1erolet 
>:, : 
LJ1dl: lo, I'ye ba4 •1 e'tfll })lke. I '•• 
lla4- oae fer alx •• eeyea r•••• ott ll&f'- _ 
...... ,..... .. 
Lareoa: Dlcl T•• •••• •••se 'Ji.:e t1rea 
oa a t.t•,.ele ef "Beta ltewa.PI •~ lplaft.tltt 
. . I . 
Lpa: Jo. I ,....r ha~ ; ••t!tlnf ,. to 
vl til the.t 1'11er•1• • I ia8 plaJ . Ill Oil 
tae aob.ool powa4a whea -.. •aa• a.loas 
aa4 tol4 •• tba't tile b1ke t1Pe wa• Chit. 
leYePlJ Stewart '•14 ••· It waa or1P' 
after Hllo•l· aae told •• I b.a4 out ·~ 
lt. 
( Traae. 06) Lareoa: lou clear 1 t eat·lr•lT 
J..raa: 'lea. raea Dad bought oar oar 
aa4 I r14e vi til lUa. 
Lareoa: .... ro• •••• eat•Jie4 tae olae • 
..... '' laev .JwUor IillA aueol a1aoe 
.. , lO'h •• 1.aproper aooaa1onat 
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l.JnDI Jlo. l.1H R8YOJ' 81ltiJ'84 thea. 
w.rao111 ( Traaa.96) There haan 't been 
a vo»cl ot ev14enoe to allow 10u .baYe. 
Q liaye ro• oa 41tterea1 oooaaion.e 
4U'1• •• pea' tev wee~a. ••terM. the 
11•1 '• lr•••1na roea at 'll• laov CoUecet 
LJIUl: lie. (lraa•. 96) ,-!~- .~: 
Laraoa: KaYe JOU aa4e iftdeoent · a4vaneea 
towar4 c1rl• et t_. t1ztat,. aeooa4., aact 
tb1rd aruea, ef Sleaen•J lohaol• or 
aJl7 • tae• aoboolat -711{;.. - ;,;;.~ if":-;~~- . --~~~·~ 
~;~'t'k~- ,,!.:. , ... 
·.': __ .... ·~_:;:~)~ .:i..;~ • 
...;; . .. 
.:t. . 1..... ·~. Jio. 
t ~I·::'· . . . ~~j 
Lareoat _(baaa. ·H)- low;~ 'Ure ws-e 
HYerd tbl nc• ~re_ that were pt'rte4 ·. 
that taera W&-8 AO feuab-t1oa -fO~- 1A- ··tht 
ooapla1a11 aat\ wb1oh. ·t mo•e H -atrieken 
oat lteoau•• 'IUJ 1J~tt aot: 1a.o1Ye4 ia 
\lle (baaa.9') _•n••l•• ·aat UJJ.'il a man 
-1a c8arp4. ... ... a eh1.14 ._ .. , be 1&,_ 
f.UJ ooaY1o,_e4. ( fraae. 97) !D CJOtfft't. 
_ !be aeCioa 1• 4ea1e4 ·a•oauae o! tbe 
! -:-~-~~=~- Statute• of Utaa., aeo,1ea 14-'1.;2:1, ata~e 
:~:- that the oourt • ., oOA4\iot a aearac 
111tormallJ aa4 mar ••• &ftJ to·ra .,. 
prooe4ure whio.b l' teel• -~•t -~te4 
to aaoe.rtain ae taota a.n4 aa&e ·a Ita-· 
--~.a1t1on 1n t4,e. bdt iatereat of the 
eh114. {-Tra••. 91;,) .;: -1_::~f~ 
Lar•oa: It, t•r 1Astanee, th1a 1s a 
oa•r&.. ot laroenr--
.,h• Oo.n: It 1' 11 a ebarp ot larteJt7, 
'be J•••nlle Court baa au\RorltJ aDI 
J\IJ'1•t.1ot1oa •• 10 1n'• , ... aa,,er aa4 
handle lt. 
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co...-. . la· u • .-. a ...... , •• ' 14-9-4 (£), 
1-. atatea·t '*1ft •BJ •••• where a. 
~•a11e fo\lr11een reare or ai)e or older 
1• oaarae4 wit& aa otteaae wh1oa, 1t 
oo..a. 'tted -ltJ aa a4ult wo•l4 l>e- • telollJ, 
,•• J...alle Gou-t eaa . ll bav• ooact\lt'Pe-at 
.f\11'1~1-•'lloa wttk- tile · Dtatriot Oo\ll't • 
.,...... •.. . ' ' 
a.. ~ .,... •-taa·tton bf Preltatt_ea tfftees •. ,,, ··- - ' . ·- - - . · -- . . 
Oo~: Mr. Lare.oa,_ so tAa' yoa m_al ~·-• 
t= r:::U: :.:a;:u_· -:~~= :~lr~!::i 1-at•••••t••· '.-.... :, re-\)rwar, •• ·etat, 
L.raJl wae· -. ... , ( • --•n ••· lt~vea,1le 
Court, Oft oQ.er P~OJ'ts- , tha., he iutd 
~-~·~ u._- •••• C:.~l~l•_ -_ u ~~·~1~1- -:.eo•_• 1#•*- -· M - IJ.a4_ aea•oad. tAP6-•P - e.~.etMag 
.... takea· •••• aou,.-, ' ., •• - ' - . 
'-
(bane. 98) Mr. _Ke-mp~ aa-4 M:r. -Oh.r18tttaeen 
ae•~ Ltrllll to U.e-; i~at• fra·iatag h.ttcol, 
_._ ._.. t\octo~ was · a·o-t-~ there at t .nat 
tla-1. !a•J returae4 fl.llA la~er Mr. . 
lar-1e1:eaaea took Lfan •• Aaer1ea.n fork 
•• ·:.1f.bl•a •t•• tae t1Ul,ll11&At1oa VB..a !;iveA. ( fraae • 99) -z have &ere t .ae report of 
u.. Aaaaar. •• --1-a .·· the -hper1atef148ftt 
•t a. S.Uel. - -Cr.tea4a Ranluy•-• letter) 
(&DtMt .__tJ~ea~. lt) 
Lar•oa& lou .b.a4 1n mind mak1q an o~4.er 
_. . ._. ett••' teat he Bhoalt go to ·the 
ltat• let' eft~ lehool? 
e ..... 1JBat w&:• •• pl'eY1e•• or4er 'bat 
•• .... -.... s-t\e& 10 -the Induet:r1a.l 
Sob.ool a.t oaten, bu.t that waa suepeade4 
w-· -cs~ ••·- .n ·opper1•-at ty te ·tW1her 
·-- ., . .. , ...... 
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(.fraaa. 91) Laraoa-: Nov, JO• th1ak 
uaa !raia~ns ioAoel would l>e a more 
t1 ''lAC pl&oet · - · 
Oo\1.-.: I Aavea •t· made ant 4eo1•1oa -••· 
,., • au·t ot ClOUJ'Ie • the- Juven111. f•• 
eaanot raau a oomJ.l'l'••nt to the l,a.1alac 
s-.oolJ taa' wGtald re~1re a _p-e'1 t1oa 
in the D1atr-tot Court and. thef wo.U. 
atM._'Ule ooaaitaent. loveYe-r, the ~·•• 
oou.U u.&.e a velu.n,arr oollll1taeat. (lr.aaa. 
~) · . · ~T- . "· · ~it~ . 
(-traa.a-. 100) -~•on: _· ~-t 1a roar 
41•JMtt1tJ.oa 1A ~r:eprd to t·U:t- .aatter, 
llr. Cbriatenseill. abe>ut_. aendlaa .hlll_ -_ '_ o , 
..._, aohoo.l; a.t -•-'?s er1oaa k.rorkt, -_~Jt;f"'· ~~~-}-
• "1 ~. ·~ -
:;t ... _ 
-.t~~~ ~~~ 
. Qhr1atenaen: Yes, ! know 1 t 1a. We 
wea't ap ttut-,. aa4 .... 11_. 
~~z.j _ -( T.raaa. 100_) Court 1- ~~( We are not reattJ 
to ,li&ke a 4eo1a1oA at_ thl• tlae. lr. 
-- :·. Lareon, dO yt• ha.,e ant -w1tn••••• ra. 
- vetal.A l.ike to callt -
Z.Z.eoll: I woul4_-11ke .,o call tb.at alrl, 
Jlar1e Jloa.p. 
(lraaa. 100) &s•uaat1oa ot UlUE MDII , , 
after ahe wa• awora. 
_''" ~•oa: lea •t the oou-• awear1q tU•• 
rollll& wita••-•~••t _ r. 
:: J\. •'' 
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•lS. 
(frena. 100) Court :ls·~ leciauae of the 
JO\JAI age, ~b.• ••.r' t~ela ther do not 
appreola'te the meen1fti of an oath, b\\t 
are ot an •c• vU.. ta.,. 1411 •••'• -~ 
tact• •• ,h., know ta... ror thia reaeoa 
the other w1'1n••••• •••• not aworn. It 
10• wlah 7o.r vita••• awora. the oou.rt; 
will do 10. · ~--·~!1,·~·. ... -~.S.r&clt_ ... 4. ·: !, ' 
• ···~ ~ •1·1:~·· 
Lar•on: ~-·, JC)tl .. Dow the ·taeaallll ot 
llll oa'b• 4ontt 7out !bat 1f yo• ttl1 
a 11• under oath, JOU IU be pu.1ehe4 
tor 1t ••4 aent to tAe pea1'tent1ar7 ·a,a4 
th1ng• like \batt ·You're w1111ng ,o~be 
1worn aren 1' youf 
Karle: l••·t _ (Witaesa plaoe_4 Wer·oath) 
(frR~W. 1001 
Laraon1 Ba1 ~~~ eYer 'alke4 t'O 1eu 
abo...... • .... • • .... , . . . ;~;-·::c 
-" ~~~ . ..,.. ·r?>!"lk· .. -~ -L 'tr- ;i ., ~:·W'f' .. ~-N 
~··' ·, . ~ . 
t· 
Jlar1e: ·Yea. A:Do•t tlutt•t veelta ·•• 
Be aeke4 •• 11 LT• Cbri .• tenaen· ba-4 •••r 
kleaed •t an4 I aa1d no. taen ne· tol4 
me to ••1 r••· l..taa. •• ••••r k1tte4 ••· 
Lareon: (Trana. 102) 11 tb11 the 11r1 
here "Chat that l1 t'lt Goble 11:r1 ea14 
he'd tuoked bert ~HaTe JOU eTer h.&4 




Well. hae he eYer fuoked 
Ma:r1e: No. ('I:raaa. 102) 
laariODI Well, JOU kaOW what that aeana, 
don't ,out 
Harle: Xtl• (~ran•· 102) 
.~,W 
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Laraea: Are you a1ok muoh ot the tlmet 
Mar1e: Y••· (Trana. 102) 
Marl•' 1 1Ye been ..... laet 
in ~•4 tor tour montaa. 
Laraon: Ian 1t \bat 1he tim• that the 
Goble . 11r1 M14 10• hal· rela tlone w1 'h 
.al• e1r1 ~t •uaa .. t · 
LJnn: Ie •. (!ran a • 108 · ). 
Marte: Froa the _20th 4&7 of June ~til 
hpteaber. 
Laraon: All4 were 70\l ever ot~t 4111'181 
ta.ae moaUlat .~,~~~ 
Lar•eD: »o 70~ know .Dat. waa tbe .. tter 
ot yout 
· .. !:. 
Kane: l PI ll .. orrbapa. (_rrana. 10:5) 
( Traaa. 1~) ilar1e: Jr. !to~I'J wae 
•1 pbfa1o1an~ 
Tae Oo.rt oroae exaa1nea. (frane. 104) 
Co\lJ't 1 Pltl he ••T' wll7 70• hact to 8&7 tha1 
:-:_-:! 
Jlar1el He ea14 "I 1ll·.,ring 1e• ~-~ 
te Maatl to· t n• e•u-t. 1 . ( fraaa. 104) 
(frane. 101) Oourt: lut are 1ou aure 
nov that he a .. out aa4 eat d to . 10• ~~~-~ 1, 
rot to .. , ', •• , , .. , he 414 ktea rou., 
llaPle: I••· 
iSH'' »14 ae ••1 ll 1n •o aan7 · wo:rd.a, 
•Iou1Ye sot to 8&7 T81 1t 
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-~·., 
lar1e& lea.. (fraaa. 101) •••• vae 
'there. 
Clow-t.. Ware 1•" rlPt dowa on your baok 
troa Juu IOta unt11 lep,e8er the 111at 
,-<(·s.~'-~~ .-. 
Jlarle : ~ e •. ·t.f:· -~ ·_ 
(frana. 106) Marie: Yet. I aot ou' ot 
'Mel a few tim... The 4ootor oame everr 
other u,. 
co_.,; D14 L7a11 •••r e._. 'to v~ .• 1t Joat- :; .. 
-~':! L 
llarle: Yea. A tft t1aea. W1 th lUa 
aot.ber aa4 484. ·;. -~x;.~,~<f;i$ .. ,. _i.. 
Co.v.rt: ~4 he eyer -••:: alo.net- <t11~t; tJ} ,· 
llar1e: No. (f!raaa. 108) 
'*:::;,,. 
Co11n: (trans. lOV) 'low, 7011 ·a8J 
poa1 t1·••11 then ,., Jbt. Xempt, at~er JOtl 
'old 41• Lfnn. Aa4n_•'- _k1eae4 yoa. __ l __ ~ll :,·•7 
pi•1'11Ye1J. tha' Jlr. _htapf ea14 WZo•'n 
10, __ to ••1 1••• or l •·n· tau:t:.you to_ co.n •t . ., . 
lar1e: I•-·- ,i ~(_lrane·. lO'P) . 
·: • -•. _.;11 • ~- ' 
l .. pt: (_f:raae. 108) Jow., at~•r I t•_lked 
to you. you •••ured"- me taa' ther• nad· 
nWYer been anf'h1ag bappen ~tween you 
aa4 Z.,nn. APoat 1~ •••;K.• later I bro.p yo• ·liP a lnllJjeeaa, d1dll 1t It 
tea. 
·t 
. . . -~;13"~;:£.~--­
<~~;i; 
(!rana. l~) ICI\I.~IIDfLE DOJXJI BJEJ\JtmAAl\J)j 
.. , .. ,. of ltar1e. oa11e4 a a·' a wt·tnee •· 
Lareon: He aa14, 1 Io~~'Ye sot to ea7 Jee 11 
. '-~· .l.." :--;. .. '. 
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Xr•. Do-• IJerre&aar4: he:- aat..d_, ·•It 
JOU doa't .. ,.,, •• , wAJ". be ••ye, 1tea 1.C 
11•.• lb~\ 1 e the ¥87 he told her, a1 
near •• I can reme~ber. 
baD•. UO) Lara•"' Io\l .., *· leapt, 
••1d to ••r. 1Yee rou 414 or we'll take 
10\1. aver to j•• ~~t1 Ccun 11 t 
~ . . . .. . : ~.;-;· 
IIJ-•· _:Dodge:" That 11 the -,., we underetood 
1t. (TN.ne. 110) 
·J:.~{~-~-
( T~n•.- il.l ) lemlJf: r 't-hi:u sh•·-~ .~---clear-
•4 ~_tbe- po'*n'~·\Q) ~•••tr ;$.' =-
Ooun: I ltel1eYe tha._ 1 • all. ( baaa. 111 
' . - : -, ' -- l/flii-"!" ; ' -~q~ ~- ,. - . ' 
(Tr•na. lll) -D1reet'Eaaa1nat1oa tor tae 
oil1lA ity ~tU- .. _ w,J-aoa.;. -.,.;"~-~~;."."·s:'~i " 
; :~, '•, : J_. ~.tl _: :~~ - . --~ 
RUE NIELSON. 'was called. aa ·a v1 tneaa 
(irana. tll) 
L,araon.: A~t4 - 1ou reJUlll>•.r •t ·11ear1Jla 
~ eonnraaUon- 'betw••-• 1.Jrta &ere aaa.· 
J~••lt ant •<)• ·gtrl.•, tbere -~!' a 
GO;ble c1rl ~ tael'et '~-~ ;('· 
-.~-·-. . -~4-~::.:--.~~ t: . 
two &1Pla. 'I -". 
Laraon: ·-~:lou Aon 1t ,....... allfthlllfl all>out 
1'' 
Rue: Not ·•••• '!'here. (Tra••· Ul)~, A~ .c~·lildf': •. 
Laraoa: . · ( Tr~ae •. ll2.) I 1Ye a eYer heard 
... b a perelstaat eum1aat1oa oa the 
part of the oourt to trr to make • girl 
• ., aoaet.h11la tl!lat •la• vae 41apoee4 aot 
to ••1· 
o..n. •• 8&14 ...... 14 ....... . 
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abe ,.., 1n the .bo~•• to 1•1: a 4P1ak. 
She wen11 1n the hou•• aa4 1 t a1gbt haYt 
'been aa14 then. 
Lareoa: !ae lo}lle 11r1 aa14 that these 
oh1l4rea were there au tosetaer. 
Ooun. :h .rou. Dow the p1~•• .. ve•re 
talkiaa abo•'' !his t enee \IJ fhlea Goble '1 hollaet ·· · .<·· 
·.Jp. 
Rue: Yea. I know the teaoe. (!Pall e. ll! 
Coun: Do rou r•MUer •taat a1,\lat1on 
at all' 
R•e& No. (Yrana. 111) 
Oo11J"t; Ito 10• rne~~·r 11•1•1 there, 
a pto\ll) l·lke 'lhat to.p•ller at &l'lf tiaet 
Rue: llo.- · 
Laraoai 1bJ 4o ro• fellow• want to make 
people te•11f7 to th1as• tbeJ don'-t 
r .... ber7 1 oaa • t \Ubltrstaa4 tha' 
171t~. · ( traa1. 111) · · 
Rue: 
Cro_ •• lsaa1nat1on bf Pro-.t1oa Ott1oer 
le.,t; ( !ran•. 114' 
~empf; Aacl vaa there a ta1 la•t 8\lllller . 
when ro•, Oaarl•• aad Lynn were tosethes-1 
Ree : Y e I • ,c:~ ~~ i;t; · :~:: 
leapt: ht _, .. 7o•r , .... .,., 
J.••~ ·xee. Tae ar.aaar7 1• a})o•t ttd.oe 
•• tar •• 'Ai• .... tre• the tenee. 
(fran•• 11•) . 
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Kempf: ~en yo~ wer• out tkere OJ the 
pltll&J'7 1 wha't ·~14 l.JAU 88J to J'O•t 
ltae:: he ••1• he tlleke« Mer·le. (t .. ne. 
114)' 
lempt: who did be tellt -\,. '. 
t ! . 
l\u8: Charles &lld Me. · ('lra,as~~:. 11-i) 
leapt: , · -lfha' \4re ro• ·talklag aMut tor 
Mil -~o 1tell ~-ou soceih111S l1ke tb.a1lt 
. . .. ' 
. ·~;·_, 
....... ,, 
- ·. ~-··~:·_ ~·· -
le~pt : . Do_ e.-~ l.tnn v_'(n otte_a ·· 1•1 •_ .. 4• 
&1 Jou lt1d81 ( Tra••· 114) .. ~~>: .. :/1> .. 
•• r ; -~ ... <r '. 
be: ~••. l\e \tlr•w a t:t:-:· at · ua aa4 111 t 
:01•1, llnd th~ ·ae l'alt bOWJe._ 
..,.,. ·.i·lli· . 
~~- . . 
leapt;~... ri_1d: he •.,.•~r. br-.k_ up &RJ pr~pertr 
around Jo-.r plaoet_ .:''t~: :.;j.. , __ .. .,.. t~ . · ··-
. . . .. . ~~· ·~':~~~~i . f-1":'" ' '-
I..ars~an: ·1 obJect to. uat'.··;t <tr--. 114) 
!h1a 1• not -• oreea ·exaz1na~1on.· There 
1ai no ·aharse aaainat thil bof tQr ltreak-
111& &RJ propa:rt7 aro1Ul4 ~~· 1 ~. p~•• ... 
aJX4 ~li tll.e Juvenile. OP't~i t!ie 1aae •• · 
~1 eoar,, 7~• must chait;e __ the o!t11d · 
1n the _compla1nt w1th ·•~th1·R.i you're _ 
going ~ ;ron•;i. ·(·'h-an•~· 114} \~ 
(frana. lltl·<· ·omEof· EBMI!IA!IOH ·tor 
~he oh114 ~·~' r~·· l..araon; ~'-. 
~ .. · .. -: . 
OIIAI.Ut8 itiiLSON va,t. oall.e4 as a wttae••· 
Oh&rlea: Mt aaae 1• Cbarlee Jleltoa. 
l •• , ••. 
I • , ~:, ~ 
Laraoa: lo ·.,o• llnow a U'ttle 111*1, Jllaa 
ca.lal.t 
' ' -· . ' 
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Oharle1: I••· 
Laraoa: Do 70u reaeaber 'h1• oonYeraat1o 
Ollarle•: 14.. 
Lar1on: WeU. 414 JOU eYer aear~~L1nn. 
Gllr1a,enaea aar t.ba' M hal tlaoked 
llaJale DMa•, whea D1aae Ka4aea, aa4 
_ ,.-.. --rotaer, aa4 tb1e Goble gi·rl were 
preaelltt 
CDa•rlea' Rot tha' I oaa ·reaeUer.~~L~., 
fran•. U'• 
CJ\081 QAIIIW-101 II lflOIATIOJJ OfrlOD 
I.DIPf: (IPaaa. 111) ~> 
Cblarl••: I a.oa'' taew Were it va1, ·but 
Jle aa14 1' 'o .. • nt:' · :~ 
\. " ·.· ~..;·· 
.ftnat. 111)~' *pt:~~- That 11 al+~--lee~ 
'!_.. S.aor, I baYe .here two let tera 1 
wo1ll4 11ke te .. as., •• n14eaee. T.lae--
t1ret· lett.er 1e. boa tile Ita-• Tr&1a1DS 
~1 1dl1oh waa reee1Ye4 a few aa,e aao. 
I weald 11&e te 1ulNI1 t ••• •• an 
lxa1Mt. the •••oa4 1a •1r•" .__, Lelaad 
~·•· llqtenate,...ea~ • B•aoola. ~ .. &e baa aalllltted. • awora 1tatement oon-
oeraiaa Ule .. •4••1• qual1t1oa'1•a• aa4 
eapalt1U '' ot _J.Jaa ,CAr1ateaeea. I would l1ke 
to au'bm1t tha' as aa E.ahllt1t. 
Lar1oa: I obJeot. fha' 1a not proper, 
1t •..e ln'elevaa•, aa4 not w1 Vlia •• 1a•~·· 
1aTolYe4 111 thil partieular ••••· 
ltraaa. Ul) 
Co.n. 01t~e•\1ea oTe.,ule4, (Traaa. Ul) 
T.be letter from the Tra1a1as lohool w1ll 
lte ED1 b1' . A .. , an.4 'h• • tiler ixnllt1 t B. (!ran•. 111~ 
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l.arscn1 May I. ••• · tiloae .~Xb1b1 tat 
Co-urt. · I•"• · al.r. Anythina turthir Mr. 
La.raon? 
,...· ·,. 
Larson: that'• ail. 
Court. fhat 1s all. 
~l J&ur w1tn•••••' M:r·. Larson, 11 u.,,_ 
Oourt:: (t.-ns. ll~) ls th~r.•~_ .. &llJ ___ atate-
tten t y ~.}u ~ov.ld l.1ke .·to •••:, ~n ••••rrt ,,_, __ 
-~-: - . .. . . . .._' ..... 'n· ... "·';t: . '· >,. - . . . . -~ . ·. 
Laraon: · I. reel th3.t t.he Court '•· mind 1a -: l 
· •&4• jp . and there_ 1 ~·-• .t much. llee _· ..-1q 
• oaee when -~hes._Oourt 1:e -.• iat· 1• .U-• ap. . j 
Ths tata•r aa7e t.b&t .. l.lt .. q_.__ ••·• --ala .aaa.· _ -i~. 
•111 take the bo.~t- into the aouata1na · · · · ·-- "~~-
.where he is under oon1raot to ller4~--"•h••Jt 
ana the bo7 will. ·"~ t~ader llA·• eoaetaat 
••pel"''iaioa all sWUter-.-_.: ~-:.S. 11 ~lft)rJU._J\1 
tor Rual Cta-1stensea •... ~r,. C,Pr1s,ensen, 
4o tau _M:we ant ~ro¥bl•-1n -•m411AC thl• 
l.to7t- (Trans. Ill)· Then~ follewa 1-at•,.al 
41aousaio·n· , -:-o- oh.1 .. lda ~rents . and · 
Oour,. (!rane.l16 to 126} /.i•;~. 
· .. d~ 
Mr. Ohr1Jtenae.n: Hot a bit. ( i'rane. U7) 
- . , ' -~' ff.·~"~ . ,, ~ ... ;.. •· . . r-\ . t . . -
Lareon: lm4 do-e" he do the th.illfl that 
are reqttiFed ,or.-. h111l.-i. ml~·iA&lrfr~;;~ ;" .... ~·~.~~ :~,Ai 
( T r·ans. -12'1) .. a._,..ter 18 <lert1t 1aate • 
ln .. vitae·•• .wQfJ .. ot·,. l ll&Ye ae.reuato set 
ar UAQ. •~·~ Uan. t~,. U1ab ,. ~a 17th 4/i.J at \fuae, 
1110. 
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( jfrane. 128) it1pula\1on for settlemeat of 
llU of r~xceptiona. ---
1' 11 llerebf •~t11t~ated \.u.at the -~OTI •.. _ 
~ • . I . '• ' 
~4 tor•&oinl Traaaor1pt ot Tea,1mon, ooa-
. ,.'. ~\t .. ·,· .. · 
111t1ng of ninety--nine pagea. oonst1 tutlng the· 
llll ot hoeptloM 1D th1• ~oa.ee 1s oon .. , at 
~ . 
....... ~- . 
u _Appellant _OrYal a&ria\eaee~ '• 1111. of 
-beept1ons.- '.·~ 
:.' \' 
''' 1•1 Lewis Larson-,; 
'*"-or_ne1 tor 01"1&1_~·~&· 
Obr1etenaea _ ·_-
···'· -' ~~" 
/a/ s•erl1~1 R. -BoaaaB&, 
J\ldge - -
Juvenile Court. 
0 !rana. 1280 
(bus. 129) Oer~1f1aate to Sill ot Exoept1o_ .. 
The torego1Jai ~,111 ot Exoept1ona conta1D.8 
·all the nridenee a4duced on the ,_trial ot 1hl• 
• :·/~Ct... 
oau1e and oorreotly ahowa the var1oua proceed-. 
1-n&• during the trial. ae well as sub--
..... .: . 
ltqaen t th•r•·'a~. The same ••ills 'true and 
terreot, it 11 aoaor41Dill ••~'led aa4 
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aUowe4 aa a true 8111· ot exceJ.Jt1ons 1n this 
l&)lae. 
~ 




Sterling R. Bosear4, 
·Jl.lven11e •ud;;e. 
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U. taet. \Uti •• 'Mf7v~·---; lll.t ·Wflll•rl· It 
~t ~:~rfiJ ~ pi· ( l ~-~i! ~ 1 flt"J~~l , . ),;,~''\ .l 
.. Gni. t'~~-llt the '\fJ&ehe._ .. Ia ~::~~1•~t:,atlb,-o~l- d.JA• 
. \• · i ~ · ~.,·-~~, :·.t~ ·trbf~.i~' .,.~ 
....... t~~~-- ...-14 '"'-- '"-,;s,;ill~,,-•• :1;·· lnltt 
- . . j j ~~nt-17 ... w ._..,.t, " : .... ~.,.• 
: . - -'Ti _ , r-•J=~• 1:~~ (~;(~:~ __ -~-- ·i-~}1~~~;•~•~ -dta..Y...-. llltat '1\18 .,. e.llYl~ .. '-, •. ,, •• 
. . -~.J .... ~.,- .... , •• _'!'··;.,. 
-·-491 -t}"' ,.,;. if' 'Ill •· :. . ''i,P. ' .-il 11ii11 'l'!,'I_~ •. H; 
I -~;{k;~.,- ~ .... 71ft,'-" . ,, : ...... /~tl• 
-~~~ !!:.J.ja . t~· ~-~ ~- .· 1t 11 ~ . . t . ~ • t-· ' . . -oo'&"~1t-lrl~- •. oilll4 to~~~tlb•Rt ... !~ltutW.~•l-.- · -Wl 
.,. . .41 .. . 
j' S" • ~ ·<.'} .~t.iit (11;~''1 t: r~~ :#- "'<i.,. 
..... ,..:;.., 'lw.. ....__
7 -~ . ~- :;··::~'i~ ,:'~': -~\:-v~ 
.,.,....,. __ ;~·- . ...-. wrmec-·. ~.,.~~-.\!.:#.·h ... _.--:~t,..,.., ~--d·~~\ 
(_£~,;,,.., ~ :?.a£t >- 1: .z; _ li •"WI _. ~- ~--"\ 'Jf·~ ~1:J1!r· it!' ~,..,~ ., ·--~ ~ """' . • . .• 
e-.r\ ·••rr: .. ;•• ~~~•~~-.1~•-tl\~~, • 
•••• tll•t t••', ~-*-'- ttt•7·J;b·gr· ;~--~~~-< ,,..4 
.. u aa4 .u _,. a .t..a- (,._. ·~ •• 
,_ .• ..... :"· ,.tda.ba~···; ..•• ' ·~:rtW4, 
tt.t u a..; 1&- ~- ett)l.flb Ifill II a~ t?'t-.• - ·:t~~i$•• 
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auppox-t the 0~~,~ in this matter. Th•r• 
ia no pt\~~1on ot the tact that the boy's 
,:.' . . 
~l•1on is bad or that he oannot read well 
' ~' . 
111 the Oomplaint or Pet! t1on and it was 
~~~--
not an issue in th1.a ease~ · exoept that it 




WITNESSES IN TiiiS CASB· ON THE PART 0:£4"' ·!BE· 
STATE WERE lOT $-WORN. (Trana::• 100•116*) 
,.·~~:.., 
»oat ot the w i tnesaea in thia ··~case 
were not .. orn•' (Trans •. lOt'.l) 
ltftt. Larsons Q. ·Is·n•t ·the Oourt 
aweari~ theae young witneeses? 
'f ,-: ,· • '• 
The Oour_t 1 Beca'USe of' the young 
aE~-e, thet court ree·ls they do not 
appreciate the meanir1~'. of. an oatll 
bnt- are ot· an age wher-e the·y ·will 
atate. facte as t:hey know th•· For 
thil reason, the other wi.t:n,esses 
were not sworn. If you wish your 
wit~sa awo:rn1 the co11l't will do so. 
In addition 'bo the youn·~ w1 tnemses 
•• ·lut\re Dr.·· Jbbt8aJ'• '·letter dated May 13, 
1950, ·wb.tch ia Exhibit A. Thie ~~letter 
waa wr1 t ten· en t 1%'817 out ot CouPt. tJ.ihere 
wae ao eppGrt'\i.n1 ty to oztosa-examine the 
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-at-
l>M ter. All ob J•c t1 oa waa made to the 
•U1a•101l ot the ev14•o• but ~- objection 
waa overruled. L1ldw1ae State's Jlxh1b1t 
B, ('lrans. 13) letter ot' Leland E. And•raon, 
•• 
waa written outa14.e of eOUPt attel' tJt!&l 
and det..t.ant bafl ao· ._,_.,~t7 '• ero•a 
\~! 
Jtl)_,ra"' Z.laatl B. A.a«•r•oa. 1•1"-1' M. 
llCir Pr. Reme.,- were· .. 01'"1\::a• to ~·· 
no kh1b1\a •. a .. ~•r·ipt P•.a-· -116-. 
a eworn atakaent; c-•r•tac the\l&t..,._• 
qual1t1catioJH and eagab1l1ty ot L1fllll 
Chrisp .. ~ I wou.ld. lUe to aubm1t. ttl&t 




~z-• .Laraona •x •JJJeot. ftlat 1a not proper, . ~ .. 
$avolve4 in taS. par,1eul.ar ••••··· 
~fran•• 116) ~- ~ - .: . .J 
Oour' 1 ObJ·••Uoa ow~Jr'tlled. !b.e let\et-
trom ''-' Tra 1n1ni j •~c:aool. Jli U 'b• li:D 1 b.i t 4, 
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u4 the other bh.1b1t a. 
Laraont Ma,- I see ttloae EXh1b1ta? ·l~~~~; ~(~.·> 
TBS OO.PLAIBT DO:BS NOT STATE A CAUSE <f! 
ACTIOI. 
1'•'1•1, De:t1.n1\lona, tr.c.A. 1943, 
1neludea a del1nqnent aa a ol&1ll w!10 ua·· 
Y1olated aq State law or ant Ordina.noe, 
or re~lat1on of • aubd1v1a1;~jl;:'of,;tha· State~ 
A ch1ld who by reason ot beiag wapar4 
or hab1tuany fteobedient 11 ttDontrolled 
by h!.a parent. ~u..ardian or ou•tod!an. 
A oh1ld who 1• h&b1 tually truant t~m 
~ ~ 
A eh1.ld who eo daporta h!meelt •• to 
injure or endant;er the morale or b•alth of 
. ., 
brletl7 and in a· ··.teneral W&T the raotl 1rh1eh 
brin~ the ·child wfth1n the jll.)-1ad1ct1on et 
!1. 
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--30-
th• court, atat!Dg the name, a.c;e and 
residence o£ tha c.t1ildJ the names and re• 
. ' . p·. 
e1d-mcea ot hia pal:'ents. (a) .. et 1111 legal 
. II' 
s,uardian• 1.f there·· 11 one• (b) ~t the 
.... . :: '~~·.- i ~~ 
peraon or persona hav1ne cueto4y or control 
' ·,~,1::_;,. 
of the ah ild, and (c) ot the nearest mown 
relative, if no parent or guardian oan. be 
' . ' .:' ·.~: ' . '. ~.' ' \ . 
teund. U any or the facta h8re·1a requl:red 
are not known by t ~ ,.tit loner the petltion 
ahall so state.• 
It 1a evident ·that .wba\:t: t be pleader ·he,• 
deaizJUttea aa "ateallng a biei•l•" at most 
. '· .. · ·. . ~ : \ ~--.~ ': '}"\. 
amounted to nothing aore than. the· :ritlUI.a 
ot the bicycle ••Olli14 the sc11ool J&l'4 and.. 
giving it. back tO ~he 'itttle gil-l. ..mo 
claimed the bicycle. sven t'h. teati.mori; 
~~lf· . ~ 
on this is in diepute; likewise the te.athtony · 
em the question as to ·the 'a.&.age to the 
t1rea. 
The •t'at.-nt·. that the cl1ild d14 u.n• 
r~·· lawtull7 enter cl••• room• 11 M'rely a 
ocrl'"·lua 1on6 and ••en ·the a.lle:aflt1 ona ot 
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tM htl,toa an aet ._.,.ftet ttr· til• 
_..,, .. .,. -fllere 1e • •U•·tlea .... 
-. •• .• , .. , ••t , •• ·l'•••n• ••• ..,,,, 
, ...... , .. ,, .. ·-· , .. ,, .. ,t ... JUlo•l.ftl'll 
- . - . - ~- ='-<'~i!i~ 
,_ll.t aat aet.lMM. te fNftl:e t·t/Jr ...a 
_,.... - - -
0114 tU prep• Mtatt.aaiee; -~..,., ·~ftla&.ftl 
•• •*•••tt•• ".t--Nt ._,r-.a -law •• : ..... 1 •• 
..... - -. ·- -. -·"" -' -~ ~ 
tt 1e .. , a·uqel ~•' •• *' :'--• ~- tftet 
-- :' - --·- . If,. ~-,}.-;; -lt .---_ .. :-:.r.ic- :'f> ---/it. 
• JrNMtttia ~-~. •• ••t•tli of ""Jdt . ...,. 
•• UUtt all ,aft•U~l!la<f• ·-~eltae et 
.... • ............ •' l"i ... :~·l :1 ~. ~t;*',t 
...... ,. 
N_.1N4 Jar -l.:.,f-11-• 0. C .A. • lt-U• ,_. 
'-'ltl•Jlt (~.Jl' ., i!i"t!O<C . 1 , " ~~0;#' , 
- .; t . - .._,, . £·;; -- -
Ii 1a all•cM la •• Fl.tl•• · (!R;aa. 
11) ..,._, ,..1.,·,.:., ll~Rtfl:' . _u •Jalti~'•• 
- ·- . - -- .· -- -. ~,.i - ,~: 
plaetll oa ,nliits.o· ,. ---. .. ,...,, •• Ottt••r 1..,,. aa4 to tte rvtlwl"·~.J,.h-1H4 ii~ 
1 -- ;,~ ~ - ~; . - ~f. • - ~ 
a...1 Chr11-tlaMa ot lpttftll.a, W.ll .• ·• AA4 
--~ ~'; . 
U1 ptft•t• .,._.. ao.t a.1••• bll. •••t-•41· 
- . ,, - ~~ ' ,.,if. ;(~ - - 'jj :.-
be leart flat•. } (fH ... -~11) tluli 
~-, -#..IS ~~ ,~, ~'f~~$ 
.. _ I ·~~ ·• ill""'.. · t-~~'!S · ~..:• "'~ t-.:: 
llbool sa CIG'• 41ttte•.l' tor aal-4. ebl.lt, 
I, 
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••pMl811¥ •• •ll~\b pate work Wllloh M 
' ~ . 
&lee M•• t-Pttaa te to, aa4 fla&t t•l'ttl•• 
'hit' ·' 
tot be baa .... •'-111" ••• wel'klac ~ltk 
bll •••••· u.a• Ja.e le ua'ble :.'~« .;.;;~, 
I 'blM or f•llrtb pa.-. leiel,. (f~eat. 16) 
. -~-- .··· -· ~ .. ;:;; 
!be O.art f1n41 (fra.••· lt) t.llat ·a. 
rf'lt.a•• •• ooatUe,lq U relal'4 ~~~ 'i~~;;';' 
'he Olld •teallf&l .ae ttlOJ-Ole. Jl Uee 
' ,'' ' . : '-S .i;,~--
appur ,,.,..,17 olear tM.t a.r''lt•r ; .. ._. •t•:L• 
. .., ~' ~- ~·;_.m,j . ~~ 
• ., t~lo7d•. !ae ••lr .. .nset ta ·wbetU. u 
•• .• ··.'oi ~ ' . ~:~: ·•';,i:(J -~i •>~- ~-
,.. 1 t .....a llle~:~ ,..C. ·fir Mfl ---····••ua 
et 1' •• au. -- ~~~~~;~,~~';#: ~~~~(··,;.-
n. e....- ,...._,.. ftR4e ,,.., ••• ta•u• 
414 replaee ttae tln ·w~.•- • DAht •••· (t·raae.-11) 
0 ~;;,:r~ .'i,~ .. ' ··:r 1:~ '. : ~i ~ ~ "~t::~-
.... ,,. frl'ftl ...... 'Jla' .,. '-' ... 1, 
. ' . ', ·'iii~ t'": " '. 
M pel'llllte4 '• ••••l• vltll M•··,.-r•at•· 
,_ ...... 1-l~aotlllac ,. l.a4leat.e .. , .,"., ao 
M\ ••• eNolat• Ua hll , ... ~, .. l'*'~of ._ 
... ,.. '"• ,...-... u,, ti.' .. , at,'"',••• eo 
'' .. . .l.r.i:.· ~ . •. ~)l..:~ ·.- , v·· 
•ore t•• lila ,.. •ar••• •t• oa tllle .. ..-~ • 
. ' . Jl.' 11<1' ... ,+.:(-j;J,,.,.~ 1t '.t-~tt- -,y:x~~•- -~ ~·!fi ~.~- ··. .... "'-' 
\ 
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~n tb.e Oeart f1Dde • on the bottOJn 
ot !'raaaertpt page 16, ••••••1 witneusee 
te•t1.t1e4 that tb•y were afraid· et aa1d ehilcl_. 
tor tear he m1&ftt. cattee th.em "•·•r1·ou• bodily 
...... •, 
• • laJU17• All a matter ot fact none· ·ot lh••• 
w1tDeaeea teati.f1ad.. fbe7 were not placed 
1184er oath. see T»ana. loo, -~·where tbe CfiN.I*t 
10 a ta tea. ~~ -~'-
!hen tu·o-.rt fiac1, ttran.a. l?) 
• 
1ilM e.tteet th.as -•.S.d child ••• ~~.a·en to 
-tu.rbate in the •J~~D••lW&1 al'll on the 
,.blie bueball ~ounda • • 
There 11 no char.ge in the Oomglal11.t 
in regard to this matter, aad certaimly the 
.. . • '*" 
· •.• , ..... ,_,. ,·, ~iff'~ 
child ehould be a4viaed of what thq '1nten4 to 
f .:r~· ~ 
fi'OYe aa-1ne t hhl~ J•t •• aiy other per. II.) n 
lhould be 1a a law lAlit iato.naed at ~:laa·et 
1a a ;_sene•al •Y or Rat bAt 11 ebar~~,··ed~,w1th. 
t'he Oour\ !lll'tber f1nde, ( 1I'rans. 17) 
• the 8uper1nteJ14•at ot School• teetitie4 
that tJynn ••• flll1te ••·terde4•.'f)It •••m• 
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IVI.D~ \hat none of these ICllool )Hiopl.e 
ever d1•covered. that the boy'~ V'111r._.,n. w~a 
defeet1ve 1 ae atated ·br ~'):r•. ~t~1nsar :1Jt·~h1e 
lette.r. J~:xbib1t A• wb.!cl1 ·in all pro·bala111ty 
,explains the reason tor the 1'osrt a being 
z-etarded, w~_:lch tbe .It~ ao.uld not helrl, 
aDd certainlJ it i .. ! .. not a o•u.a• tor l:ead~ 
.~ • ,.. ~~·~ ~J .• 1ite b·oy to the 11etorm ScJ1ool. + >''#! :. ··> : 
'!he C!~,urt finde 1 (Trarlfi• 18) tr1a't 
~,: 
the bo:r was able to d • only fourth. grade 
werk. aui he ••• •••1£184 .aa ll•ing --• . ,.t;1!£!~~; · 
. (t.· !i . . :~:v .. ;a:·~ . ··'· .. K1F~ .. ,: 
fotl!'tll. grade a tudent. •!11.!1 1nf-oftla. t1an 
was further verified by I;~:xh.1b1 t B, found. 
on Tren•or1pt 13. 
There is no t:1nd1Jl€: ae to the !1 tness 
or untl·tDBsa ot the pa.P•·nta et tl1e defendant 
to hav• t~is cuatodl" • 
POI:IT. V. 
fllElii IS NO FIJIDIR AS TO ~rH.J; ll'liUS OR 
- ~---- --- ...... ~ 
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TO HAVE lliS CtBICDY • 
POW II.a 
m~ aollGLWIOli3 .. ~~~% JOT oo~m1~ss::tf.r ~~Im m 
FIBDINGS OP 'F4C'f AlfD DO NOT -suPPoft! 'fD . 
POIE'f VII. 
DE DECREE 11 CClft'fU.RY···TO LAW AID :SSPECiltLY. 
QOBTr~Y TO 1'•7..11 and 14•7•29,. u·. o. A •• 
1943. 
lD!t"ISSIOII OF KVlODC:S avrJmt· ·or: TO ··:maULt> 
JIA:DE BY THE PLEADll~llS I$~ )l()i ADliiSS:tB~. 
I 
;;-i• ~"'.:,_·:.~\;l. -~~~-~... i~!;~:·:.·:~ ¢\ ;:··'(. ' 
· .•.. ·r.· 
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-a a. 
:!lit~~ 
io1nt I. 'lhe oh1ld 1 e vltio11 wa.e ·~~; .. ~l­
doubted.l7 cle.reot1ve, aa tound ·by TJr. HQllay 
in hia · letur wrl.t,en and u1.ade an .l~'11bit 
in \hi• caao, known aa Exhibit 4. 
P•int I.I. Witneeaea in t;.;1s Cft&e ·on 
the per' o.f the ltate were not awor:r11 tMt 
1e, all ot the JGU.nger children ..... :riot ,:w~ . .-1~ 
nom. See !1-anaer-ip\ :"'llOO, wbere ·the· Court 
',\l}' 
.'·;·,l 
80 •t••·· arte,r 'being ,ufl~ •. tioned about the 
matter DJ' the attorn•y· ~for the child. 
Fuztt.berao••• Dr. Ra.aa7 waa net~,. ••o-ra. He 
wrote hi• letter in Arae.r1can. Fork.. In 
&441 t1on to tllat kieland lti.. 1~11dereon '·• letter 
wae 1atro4uoe4 aai taken b'f'¥·the Court atter 
the tJ:-ial wu over, Bxh1b1 t B. Exh1b1ta A 
and B. ware admitted 1n eyidenoe ove:r the 
d.e.tenclant•a objeot1oaa • 
.Point III. · Blat tl1e Ooaplain.t does 
not a tate a .-•auae ot ae.tion. I, .. atat.e.e no 
oau• et act1on &saifllt tl~• parents of the 
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_,,_ 
f1t ox- untlt• cr oth•rw1ae, to look attar 
the child • 
.Point. JY. The P1n4ill~·~i• are 11ot em-
~~··' • "1~ ,.
ai1tet1t with the allega·tions of the e,amg.lalnt. 
It !1nda on man,- issues that were r1ever 
mentioned in tl1e Coaplai.r1t. 
Point v. 1'he1•e 1a no fi11dl118 as to 
the fitness or the untitnostr~· o.t the ;a.:renta 
of defendant to Mve hla e.u.ltetly. 
Point VI. The Cono) .. ua1o:rt• are 110t 
j:; 
f 
conaiatent w1tb the FiaClUlge or witl:l· the 
allazationa of tho Petition, and do not 
support the Jud988nt. 
~)oint VII. The Decree 1s oontra.ry 
to law and eepeo1all.y contrary to l4•7.a.l 
a.nd l4 .. 7•29• u. o • .A.., ··19·4J· 
Point VIti. Admiasion ot evidence 
out•1de the iaaue1 ma4e by tl7.e ple,adin.e:s 
1a not a&Iiaeible. 
See 'f.ttle(~ri'LBADlBGS 1 ·41 am. J\:tr·. 546, par. 
370• where it 1• aa1dJ 
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"It. 1• a .f·u.nd.amental and. vital pP1lle1ple 
~ £Ood Jl•e4l•& t\Dd prooedur• ttb.at . 
alle~ata a.nd ··probata; r ... n.~st eerr••pol\\\J 
tha- ao'G•J xag a an ~enerally a·e proved. 
that 1a oui&1de tl1e nllept1oneJ• 
' .. 
Likewise. there must be a con£ormit7 ot 
the Judt.l)!18nt to the pleadings. 
See 41 Ara. Jur. 555, paragraph 381• 
. ·~ . ' '... . . . :.~tl;~,, . ' 
where 1 t 1 a aaid.t ~- ,: ::..., · .. · ,· · ··· · , .: .. ji.;., ~·:"r~if!t\~-~r-~~ 
.• ~~ . . . . ;..,: '. ·i·~i . " ,,, .;'''"'"'' . . . .. :@ 
"A Jwlpeut upon a math.!' (l.tltaide ot 
the 1eaue • ra1.•W 01 the plead.inga 
lt1U.8t, o£ uecoaaity, be alto.;eth~CO' 
arbitra.r:r and unjust, •• 1' attempt• 
to conclude a po1at upon w.b.ieh the 
parties h••• not 't!•~.n heard. (Jo:te 1') 
Such a jud.sr1ent cannot be laved by 
the tact that it '~contGGi•- t.o~;,he· tlad• 
in:::.s. ( Xote 15)" ~~ . ~~!~.f .. 
~ ' 
In l23 Pac. 2nd. pa~e JJJI, Q"1l.abua ~lt. • 
. ,, 
it ia aaidl 
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The court tlada that I told .him that 
the rules of avid._ .. in .a. juvenlle cour·t 
:· ~ 
ahould conform to the ;.ftla·s of eoyidenoe l.n 
o1v11 oa.aea. In a .. tioa sg, pap i05, 11 
Ame lur., title JtJVENIW COUltT3 AND OPftlQ)Jil\8 1 
1t 1a saidt 
"BT1denee • -It s eema tha. t the ordina.ry 
rules o£ evidence. o01la14ered ol•ewhere,. 
are a.pplicable to troceed.in.~~:.• 1a 
juvenile courts for tl1e ~ontrol ot juvenile delinquents. (Note 14)8 
01tLpg Utah. 
Jfill vs • l3rown 
Sl Utah 4'75 
88 P. 60\1 
'';',"""; 
l20.,:.Am. st. Ftap. 91& 
Alto as A.I.,.n:. 1001, 
am other .••••.•• 
ArJlO·• l~rrn.. Cal • 111.8 s. 
1016 
In 31 Am. Jur. pace eo'l, par·a@.Pa.ph 41. 
FlNDii\fG:3• J1JI)Glt~1t'I'S, .AliD ORDMS# 1t ;1* aa14& 
"In order to wa.rr·ant the commitment ot 
an intant to a d1•clplinary iruat1tut1oll 
a a a del1aquent or Mper.u.t..nt, th•.e 
mu• t be a. t1n41ng by tl1e C01lrt1: baa•4 
upon competent evidence, tl1at the taete 
author1s1ns such eommitment ex1at.• 
Citing Utah. 
ll1ll ve. Brown, supra .• 
Rea ShaJtp, 
18 I4aho· 120 • 
. ; ~: :~1. (U} 88$ 
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110 At L. R. 1080 
People v. Piku.nns, 
160 Nit. 72J 
182 N.E. 678 J 
85 A.L.R. 1097 
Reapeot.f\tlly • Ubmi tted, 
... j 
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